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Figure 1. Panel view af the Type 1232-A
Tuned Amplifier and Null Detector.

A TUNED AMPLIFIER AND NULL DETECTOR
WITH ONE-MICROVOLT SENSITIVITY

'The TYPE 1232-A I'f'uned Amplifier
and ::\ull Detector is a sen~iti\"e, 100y

noise, transi-;t:ol' ampliliel', \yhieh tunes
continuously horn 20 cps to 20 kc, \yith
additional fixed-tuned frcquC'ncics of
50-ke and LOO-k('. It is intended pri
rnal'ily as a bridge detector but has
mallY othcr important uscs, among
them the dctcct iOIl of high-frequency
modulated signals (\\"ith a (;l'ysh.d de
modulator), appmxirnatc \YDXe analy.<;;is
at audio frcquen{'ies, and as a prcam
plifier for transducers.

The outstanding ehuructeristies of this
instrumcnt - onc-microvolt sen~itivity,

1m\" Iloi:-;e Im"el, and continuous tuning
result fl'Orn unusual fcatures of eircuit
design.

CIRCUIT

Preamplifier

Of the clements shO\yn in the block
diagn.llYI of Figure 2, the preamplifier is

one of the most important, because the
minimum dctectable ~ignal is detcrmined
by the prearnplifier nOlSC Icycl. The
type of transistor for the first stage
\YUS dlOsen to minimil':c lIoisc, not only
from lo\y impedance sources sllch as
inductance bridges n.t Imy frequencies,
but also from high impedulH:e sourees
sueh as eapacity bridgcs at 10\\" fre
quencies. III the light of simplified noise
theory], this means a transistor \\"ith a
low open-tireuit noise p;cncratol', ill' as
wcll as 10\\" short-circuit noise p;cneratol'.
e". After noise diagrams \\"el"e plotted
for many transistors, it \\"as dif':cO\"cred
that the 2~1()9.-\ transistor whcn oper
ated at n:ry )m\' collector current
had a noise figure of 3 to 5 db at an
optinwm source imped:Ulce of 50 kilo
ohms, \\"hich is unusually high for a
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trall<;:,i.-:tor. By u:-:c of llcg:lti\'c fccuback
the input impcd;uH'C of the pl'c:nnplificl'
i.-: al:-,o made 50 kilolllll'-:. and the Iloi:'ic

len'l ;\=-- read 011 j he out Pllt meter is
relat i\"cly COIl.-:t'lIll ;Hld independent of
the '-:OIIlTC impedance. Thi;-; eliminates
the iIH'onH'lIicllC'c of h;l\"illg the output
meter hang; ofT :"e:dc WhCllC\'(:'1' the input
circuit i.-: open ('jrtuitcd. a:-; often h:lP
pell:' wit h \"tH.:uum-t uhc amplifier:,. III
addition. allY large difTcrcll('c hetween
thl' :-:horl-('ir('uit und 0pcll-tirtuit noi.-:e
10\'01::; would rcquire incl"ca.-:cd range on
the gain tOil 11'011 :-:ilH'c it i.-: ah\·ay.-: Ileees

!':ll'y to operate \,"ilh the lIoi.-:c len:-I \\'ell
helm\' full-'-:l'alc Olltput 011 the meter.

To proted the input tran.-:i.-:tor from
po~:-:.ible damage due to large oycrloads
at thc input, it i:-: preceded by <1 limiter
cOII:-:isl ing of ;,L ~Cl'ics capacitor and byo
~hllllt :-:ili<:on 1'('('1 ificr diodes. This cir
cuit elTect i,·cly prc\'ents sigllals greater
than J ,'all, pe:lk-io-peak, from reaching
the input trallsistor and docs not COll
i ri bu tC lIoi!'e or di,-it ort ion 10 lo\y-Icycl
signals. \Vit h i he gain control set, for
1 J..I.V full ~('alc, it it> possible to connect
i he input. to a 11.3-Yo1L ac line \yithout
d~lIllnge to 1he input t n1nsistor.

\(aximUIYI gain of the preamplifier is
abollt -1-0 db, which is adequate tos\yamp
the 1loi...;e of :-:u('ceeding stages. The total
range of the \"olume control is 120 db,
whi('h rcdut'e:-: the full-scale sen:-;iti\·ity
to I n)1l full :-:calc, and attclluation in
db is roughly proportional to the rotation
anglc of the gain control.

4

Series and Shunt Filters

After prcamplification, the signal
pas:-:C:-i through a sct of series :lnd shunt
filters, \rhich arc de~igned to rejed
frequellcies abm'e and beIO\'· the selected
tuning rungc. For example, on the 200
cps-to-2-kc tuning range, a series capaci
tor rC'jecl~ ~dl frequclI('ies belo\\' 200 cp:-:,
\yhile a. shunt capacitor rejeds all fro-
<lucllcie~ abO\·c 2 kc. On all :-:'Yiteh po~i

tion:-- cx('cpt FL.\'!' nnd 20-200 cp;.;, all
ot her rcjcet ion filter reduc.:es the respon:-:e
at 00 cps to grcater than GO db belo\\'
peak I'c;.;poll:::;e.

Frequency-Selective Amplifier

Thi;o; amplifier cOIl~ists of three stage:-:
\\'ith ncgati,'c feedback lhrough a nllll
net\\·ork, \\'hieh ha;o; its Hull at the de:-;irpd
operat iug frcquclicy. Since there I:'

neg;ai i\'c feedback at all frequencies hilt

the de:-:il'cd 011C, t he oYer-ail l'espol1:-'t'
peaks at this frcquency and is roughl.v
equi\'tdclIt to that of a tuned eircuit \\-itlt
a Q of about 20 (5% band\yidlh). 'I'll('
unique feat uro of this null net\nlrk i:-; ih
one-pot tlliling;~. -:\'[l1ny 1lull IH't\\"ork:-;
require t.hroc variable clements, either
ganged capacitors 01' ganged potelltiOIl1
eter:o;. Thi."i leads to mUIlY problems ill
alignment and tracking the three cle
menI:-; to maintain a goocillulL The IIaU
nullllet \York~ has ~L perfect 1lull ill 1heory
for uny po~ilion of the tuning potentiom
etcI'. and it is pos:-:ible to em·cr a. 10: 1
1l1enn" 1'. 11:\11. I Nt: 1'rlllu'lctiolll' Qtl Cirellit T/,e'"!I.
&>pu~;"Ix'r Hl.';'. \·01. CT-:!. :\"0. :J. p 2S:~. Sec :\I.so thl'
Uri ide on llal:C ~ of Ihis iSO'uc.
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Figure 2. Block schematic af the null detector.
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Figure 3. Typical filler chClrl,1cferistics.

tuning range with a 40-db exponential
potentiometer. Tuning capacitors arc
switched to change ranges, which has the
advantage of maintaining the impedance
le\·el of the null network approximately
constant for the three tuning ranges.

Since the 50-kc and 100-kc null net
works are not required to be tunablc,
cOll\'cntional twin-T null net\\'orks are
used.

On the FLAT position of the range
switch, all filters arc switched out and
the frequency response is flat to \\"ithin
±3 db from 20 cps to 100 kc. The over
all gain of tbe amplifier is reduced by 26
db to keep the noise level on the output
meter equal to about 10% of full scale
at maximum gain.

Amplifier-Compressor

The gain of the frequency selective
amplifier is about 40 db, and another 40
db of gain is supplied by the amplifier'
compressor, mak.ing the total gain of the
amplifier ahout 120 db. Wilh the ""TEn
s\\"jtch set to the LH\EAIl position, the
amplifier-compressor functions as a lin
ear amplifier, driving the meter rect.ificr
circuit as well as supplying the output.
terminals with about 1.4 volts for full
scale deflection of the meter. The de sup
plied to the last transistor is sufficient to
drive the output meter to full scale, but
very little more, so that it is impossible
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to damage the meter by overdriving the
amplifier. For null detector use, the
meter switch is thrown to LOG and the
upper part of tho meter scale is com
pressed. '1'wo pairs of silicon diodes are
s\\ itched in shunt \\ ith the collector re
sistors of two transistors to prO\"ide a
nonlinear collector impedance. Due to
the voltage offset of lhe silicon diodes.
the bottom 20% of the meter scale is
virtually unaffected. A signal level cor
responding to 100% deflection for linear
rcsponse will drop to 50% for logarith
mic response. An increase of 20 db
incrcases the rcading to 80%, and
another 20 db raises lhe reading to
100%. Thus the dynamie range of the
instrument for logarithmic operation is
about 40 db greater than it is for linear,
although the minimum delectable signal
is thc same.

Meter Circuit

The meter circuit uses a full-wave
rectifier in order to double the ripple
frequency that passes through lhe meler
and thus to prevent thc needle from
\'ibrating visibly at 20 cps. Resistors
are used in place of two of the recti fiel's
in the conventional full-wa\"e bridge in
order to linearize the relation bet\yeen
meter indication and signal le\"el, and
to minimize distortion. 1\0 dc amplifi
cation was incorporated into the metol'
circuit, so that there is no need for a
dc zero adjustment on the front panel
and no possibility of dc zero instability"
] Iigh-impedance, crystal-type earphones
can be connected to the output terminals.

External Filter

External filters can be connected at
the eXT FIL'l'ER jack. \Vhcn a telephone
plug is inserted in this jack, the built-in
shunt filter is disconnected. 'The external
filter may bc cither a series tuned circuit
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to trap out an undesired frequency, or an
anti resonant parallel tuned circuit to
enhance the selecti\'ity at the desired
frequency, For the purpose of calculating
the Q of the external filter, the source
impedance is about 700 ohms, Since the
external filter is plugged into the circuit
at a point beyond the 60-cycle rejection
filter and where there is 80 db gain to
the meter circuit, it is important tha.t the
external filter be shielded and preferably
that it usc a toroidal inductor for
minimum sensitivity to hum pickup.

USES

The high sensitivity, low noise level,
a.nd continuous-tuning featur'es of this
instrument foster a wide variety of uses.

Figures 3, 4, 5, and 6 show the selec
tivity, response and noise characteristics
as functions of frequency.

Bridge Balancing

The above combination of features
makes possible extremely precise bridge
settiugs, even with very low-power gen
erators, at any frequency in the audio
range. Provision for logarithmic re
sponse makes adjustments of generator
level unnecessary. The new General
Hadio meter case, with open, easily
read scale, further facilitates the bridge
balance,

With the TYPE 1632-A Inductance
Bridge, this null detector makes possible

inductance balances to a resolution of I
part in 106 • An equivalent precision for
capacitance balance can be obtained with
the TypE 7lG-C Capacitance Bridge,

Detector-Demodulator

For the detection of modulated high
frequency signals, the Typg 1232-A
Amplifier and Kull Detector can be
used \\'ith the TypE 874-VQ Voltmeter
Dectector. Sensiti"ity is approximately
200 ~\' full scale up to about 2000 Mc,

Amplifier or Preamplifier

The high sensitivity of this instru
ment permits its use as a pl'camplifier
for transduccr outputs or oscilloscope
input. As a general-purpose laboratory
amplifier, it offers both selective and
flat cha.racteristics.

Audio Spectrum Analysis

The tuned amplifier can be used as an
audio-frequcncy wave analyzer with a
sensitivity of one microvolt and a band
width of about 5%. For approximate
measurements, the gain can be assumed
to bc constant with frcCIuency, but excel
lent accuracy can be obtained if the
amplifier is first calibratcd ,,·ith a con
stant-amplitude, "ariablc-frequency sig
naL

Since the range of the db scale on
the output meter is limited to 10 db, a
calibrated attenuator is necessary for
greater ranges, Wi,h the TYPE 546-C
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Figure 4. Test limits for both voltage and
current as functions of frequency.

Figure 5. Typical noise levels as a
function of frequency.
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lVIierovoltcr, the input to the amplifier
can be increased in known steps to cover
a measurement range of 120 db.

The author has also found this ampli
fier with a microphone and a pair of
earphones, a valuable aid in tuning
his piano. ~ A. E. SANDERSON

CREDITS
The development of the TYPE 1232-A Tuned

AmpJiner and I\ull Detector was carried out
by Albert E. Sanderson, author of the fore
going article. The design of the tuned null
network was contributed by Henry P. flail,
author of the artiele starting on page 8. The
project was under the direction of R. A.
&derman. - EDl'I'OR

SPECIFICATIONS

Price

Frequency Response:

Tunable Filters: 20 cps to 20 kc in 3 ranges;
6% bandwidth; 2nd harmonic at least 34 db
down from peak, 3rd at least 40 db down; re
jection filter on two highest ranges reduces
GO-cycle level to at least GO db below peak.
Frequency dial aecuracy is ±3%.

50 kc and 100-kc Filters: 2nd harmonic at least
60 db down.

Flot Response: ±3 db 20 cps to 100 kc.
Sensitivity: One microvolt, full scale, or better,
over most of the frequency range. See Figure 4
for test limits.
Noise Level: Independent of source impedance;
see Figure 5.
Input Impedance: Approximately 50 kilohms to
one megohm, depending on gain-control setting.
Mox Input Voltage: 200 volts ac or 400 volts dc,
without damage.
Gain: 120 db on the tunable ranges; 100 db,
flat range; 106 db at 50 kc; 100 db at 100 kc
position.

'l'ype

Output: 1 volt into 10,000 ohms. Internal impe
dance is 3000 ohms.
Meter Linearity: Db differences on scale are ac
curate to ±5% for inputs of less than 0.3 volt.
External Filter: Source impedance, 700 ohms.
Compression: Reduces full-scale sensitivity by
40 db. Does not affect bottom 20% of scale.
Distortion: (In flat position) less than 5%,
practically all attributable to the meter recti
fiers.
Power Supply: 12 volts dc, from 9 mercury
(1\-f72) cells in series. Estim:1ted battery life is
1500 hours. Cost is about 0.4 cent per hour.
Transistor Complement: Six 2N 169A, two
2N1305.
Accessaries Supplied: TYPE 874-R34 Patch Cord.

Dimensions: Width 8, height G, depth 7!1 inches
(205 by 150 by 190 mm) over-all.
Net Weight: 5% pounds (2.6 kg).

Code Word

1232-A Tuned Amplifier and Null Detector.
480-P308 Relay-Rack Panel Extensions (Pair) ..

U.S Patents 2.548,457 and D187,740.

VACATION CLOSING

VOCAL I $360.00
EXPANELDOG 7.00 Pair

During the weeks of July 24 and 31,
our 1\1anufacturing Departments will be
closed for vacation.

There will be business as usual in the
Sales Engineering and Commercial De
partments. Inquiries, including requests
for technical and commercial informa-

tion, will receive our usual prompt at
tention. Our Service Department re
quests that, because of absences in the
manufacturing and repair groups, sh~p

mcnts of equipment to be repaired at our
plant be scheduled to reach us after the
vacation period.




